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IOWA RAILROAD PROJECT

Hew Lino Mtj Be Enilt to Connect North

nestern with Gulf 8jstem.

WILL EXTEND THROUGH RICH TERRITORY

C'npllnllxln I'ropoir In lUlctnt n l.lnr
from !) Moliir to Some I'olnt

tin II lilt- - of O in nil a iV SI.
' ,jl liiiuln System.

A proposition In said to be on foot with
railroad capitalism at thin time for ttii
building of u lino of road in western Iowa
to connect the Northwestern and tho newly
reorganized Knimns (Tit y Southern property.
Those, familiar with tho progress of thefc
negotiations do not hesitate to assert thut
finch a rood will bo built during the com-

ing year, and ot this Mine effort Is being
made to select the most feasible route.
Tho Northwestern Is said to ho chiefly In-

terested In tho proposed new line.
At present It Is stated that two route!

liro being considered by Inlerestrd officials.
Ono to run from Dos Molnci to Wlnterset,
(Triton, New Market, Shambaugh. CM'.ene

unit Intersect with the Omaha &

Hi. Ixmls lit Illanchard, which connection
would tniiko a direct line practically from
Dra Moines to Kansas City and connect the
Northwestern with tho Kansas City South-
ern. The other route Ih from Dcs Molncj
to Wlnterset, (Ireenfleld. rorning. Clarlnda.
Collcgo Springs, tlicncf. connecting with the
Omaha & St. auh at Klmo, Mo It Is said
that promoters ond contractors have re-

cently been making a careful stuV of the
country through which It Is proposed to
extend tho now railroad, but it Is unlikely
that any route will bo selected until the
two surveys have been made.

Hither of the pioposed lines would run
through n rich country and afford valuable
transportation accommodations to tho sec-

tion Interested, as direct accommodations
would bo furnished with 'Chicago, St. Louis,
Kansas City, Omoha, Dei Moines and tho
territory trlbutury to the hanEaa City
Southern line.

TRIUMPH FOR WfcSTERN LINES

Tlu-- y .Set-lir- e llcvlviil ol I'rointliiR
AKroi'iiirnl from Hie TruiiU

l.liM' Amniii'IhIIoii.

NKW YOIIK. March 28. Krclglil agents of
a mojorlty of the western railroads held an-

other conference with Commissioner Godnrd
at Trunk Lino head(UartcrH today In rela-
tion to a revival of the prorating agree-
ment which was abrogated not long ago.

An agreement was reached which places
this matter practically In the same status
In which It was beforo tho abrogation of
the prorating system by the Trunk Line's
commission some six weeks ago.

This Is regarded as a triumph for tho
western roads, which have been vigorously
opposing tho position of tho eastern lines,
by which tho latter demanded their full
share- In nil business to points west of St.
Ixiuls and ChK'ugo. Tho Chicane- - lines
havo nvcrred that this rulo operated In
favor of St. Louis ns against Chicago. In
speaking of tho results of this meeting
Commissioner (lodard of the Trunk Lino
association said today:

"Tho How of tralllc will bo In the same
channels as beforo tho abrogation of the
prorating agreement. The relations be-

tween tho different Interested roads havo
been and hereafter will bo
tho samo as they wero beforo this dispu'o
arose. 1 cannot give the details of tho ar-

rangements which havo been decided upon,
but they nro satisfactory to all concerned
and tho matter may bo looked upon ns
definitely settled."

Tho same opinion was expressed by tho
members of tho committee which repre-

sented all the western roads at this confer-
ence. The mwnboiH o( thH committer
were: VIco President J. M. Johnson of tho
Hock Island, General Freight Agent M.

Hughltt, Jr., of tho Northwestern, Trnfllc
Manager W. Illddlo of the Santa Fo, F. A.
Wunn of tho Alton, W. 13. Keepers of the
Illinois Central. Traffic Managers Knight of
tho W'abaBh and Thomas Miller of tho Ilur
llngton.

BIG RAILROAD DEAL ON FOOT

J, l'lrrimiil Mnr;iiii line to Ktiropc
lo (tumuli Wllllniii K.

Viiiult-rtillt- .

NKW YORK. March 28. The Herald says:
J. I'lcrpont Morgan will sail for Kurope on
tho Teutonic today. Ills stay abroud will
ho brief, but It promises to be Important
Ho Is to meet William K. Vanderbllt In
London to arrange, It Is said, a big railioid
deal for which Wall btrect has been waiting
nnd hoping for at least two years. Im
portant Kuropcan llnanclul Interests arc
also to bo seen regarding tho samo matter.

Theso statements come from closo friends
of Mr. Morgan.

Beyond that It directly concerns tho New
York Central nnd Its allied lines, no In
tlmatton of tho real nature of tho matter
which makes necessary u conference between
Mr. Morgan and Mr. Vanderbllt can bo
obtained. Wall street knows that the two
men aro moro closely allied now than ever
beforo nnd that they had plans in common
for tho development of big railroad schemes
even before ihoy stood together In the l)c
ccmbcr panic to protect mutual interests and
ono another's friends.

It Is known that the Morgan and Vnndcr
tilt railroads are now working harmoniously
even as they ncer did bcfoie, nnd Wall

teJ I

Any Weak
Person

can Ktti n
strength on

GRAPE-NIT- S

A of tho Chicago Press Club,
Mrs. P. M. Black. 76 26th St . Chicago, says

ho has obtained so much benefit from
ainpe-Nut- s fooil that sho wishes to offer
a voluutary testimonial: "Three months
ago I had illness which reduced mo greatly,
when convalescent 1 wanted n grwt do.il to
eat, but nothing seemed to satisfy me.

"Very soon alter u meal I felt that enfo
of cmptlnciB, 'an aching old' ns It were,
though really not hungry. The fait Is,

assimilated and I was Improperly nour
Uhed, which accounted for my lack of vi-

tality and weak condition, constant exhaus-

tion Hnd Inability to gain my llcuh.

"I started In on drape-Nut- s ftod, hui-ban- d

laughing good humoredly at the time
I atn It with crenm, and the result was
most surprising After tho first dish of It
I felt a great scnaeiof satisfaction. have
now been using iirapc-.-sui- H oiu n wick;

has gono ontlrely. retlro and slit;p well
at whereas used to awake In th
night nnd unable to sleep again until

bad taken some tort of food.
"Husband In much surprised at thu it

and tried drape-Nut- s himself. Ho Is
delighted with the fowl, With host wUhc3
for tho grvnt food and its makers, I am,
respectfully youts." .

street has a vague notion that In the Vnndor-bl- U

plans for tho western extension of the
great New York Central system Mr. Morgan
cuts more of a figure than Is generally be-

lieved.

COAST .fUlllllMIS A H U MATISI'MII).

I'm or Pri-nMi- t IMnVrrnl lills on (iooilft
Irmil Mllllllf Wl-t- .

LOS ANORLES. Cal., March 28. At the
opening .sslon of the nteratate Commerce ,hat ,,rM,(1(;nl KnlRt,r ,hol)1(1 rptlre ,0
ccmmltelon today C. C testified ,yiipnburR. It ailg that the principal
that In tho case of hardware nn annulment 1)llll(,lngs nt j(,nnnnM,burg have been

would hU Howethe differentials compel dcrmnwl by cnlcr of KrURer.
to cease purcnaung guous in me nnuuie imi
and bring them In from the Atlantic coatt
by sea. The abolition of differentials would
force tho conut Jobbers to comblno to secure
a lino of vessels and the result cf the chango
would bo ns disastrous to tho railroads u.i
to the Jobbers. Under tho present differ-

ential tho Pacific coast Jobbers are now
lowly recovering what they lent' during tho

rate war.
On being by Attorney

Chrlstlo of St. Jnils tho witness denied
that there was any agreement between the
const Jobbors ond the railroads regarding
tho shipment cf gooda by rail providing
large differentials on full and broken car
lots wrro granted. Ho admitted

had tried to get the prcacnt differ-

entials and were anxious to maintain them.

19'

OI'I'II'IAI.S M HIJHK M'.W BIDS.

Delay In Aiinnllnji Mirrimtn 1 1 1 Con
trnrl SiiukpmI Itrjefl loll.

The bids presented by various contractors
for tho extensive Improvements con
templated by Union Pacific Sherman tho village.
Hill ore yet in tho hands of the ofllclals
and no statement Is made of the probable
dato for tho awarding of tho contract.

Owing to the unexpected length of time
which has elapsed since the opening of the
bids, the contractors nro somewhat anxious,
nnd It would not surprise them If all the
bids wero rejected nnd now ones sought,
omclals state they do not definitely know-whe-

the awards will be cnado and admit
tho possibility of Such
action will be warranted, It is asserted, In
case the present bids nro not satisfactory
In tho minutest detail, owing to the im-

mensity of tho contract under consideration.
However, after the present bids have been
carefully compiled and minutely examined
by tho officials, the award will bo made.

SETS AV llVHtAXCH TO (JAI.VUSTO.V.

Kiimmiin City Soiilliorn lo
IIiim- - KoukIiI a llriineli.

KANSAS CITY, Match 2S. It Is announced
rotn New York that the Oulf & Interstate

railway has been Bold to tho reorganization
commltteo of the Kansas City, Pittsburg &

Oulf railroad, now tho Kansas City South-
ern railway. The Oulf & Interstate extends
from Hcnumont. on the lino of tbo Pitts-
burg & Oulf, to Galveston, n distance of

seventy miles. The road, It will
givo the Kansas City Southern entrance to
Galveston, and would Indicate that the new
owners Intended to have tide water ter-

minals at both Port Arthur and Galveston.
Tho Gulf & Interstate road wos once offered
o the old management of tho Pittshurg &

Oulf, but it decided to make Port Arthur Its
sole terminus on the Oulf of Mexico.

It ii 1 1 l I ii IX lloail lo ('mil Mine.
NHW WHATCOM, Wash., March 2S.

Work on the extension of tho Holllugham
Hay & Hrltlsh Columbia railroad will soon
begin. Tho branch starts at Sumas, twenty-fou- r

miles from here, on the International
boundary line, and runs eastward on the
American side twenty-fou- r miles to Houlder
creek, where the Cornell coal mines aro
sltuntcd. These mines havo been purchased
by P. H. Cornwall, Alvlnza Hayward nnd
I), O. Mills, tho owners of tho railroad.

ChrHuiipiikp Ohio Illreclor.
NEW YORK, March 28. At ft meeting

held In this city tho Chesapeake & Ohio
railroad was reorganized by the election of
tho following as directors: S. M. Prcvost,
Samuel Ilea, N. Parker Shortrldge, Chauncey
M. Depcw, II. McK. Twomblcy and H. J.
Hnyden. Tha first three nre said to repre
sent the Pennsylvania nnd tho threo latter
ho Vunderbllts. Tho other directors aro

O. W. Stevens, president, Decatur Axtell
and H. T. Wlckamp.

I.otiKl Train on lleooril.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Mnrch 28. (Special

Telegram.) Early tomorrow morning the
largest train ever hauled by one locomouvo
will leave Archer, six miles cast oi uere,
for Omaha. It will consist of about 11

70.000 canacity steel coal cars loaacu, an
nggrcgate tonnage of about 5,200 tons. The

trnln will be hauled by ono oi me uig uuu
engines and will be photographed uy tnc
company.

Ilnllnny ote nnil I'rrminnU.
nonnriil A rpnt Kuliii of tile Northwestern

i.rl TiipsMuv ncit for a Drier wesicni
business trip.

ti,n i itmmrit nf Chlcaco. Koneral nil
vertlslns agent of the Hock Island, Is nil
Omaha visitor.

Oenernl Acnt F. A. Nnsli or tlin mm
wnukco la In Chicago on one of his perl
odlcal business trips.

nnnoriil Munncer lloldreco of tho lilir
lluztun lias returned from u brier business
trln over tho line.

If. J. Hurgee, general agent or tho Hlg
Four ut Kansas City, Is In Omalin looking
after business Interests.

Tntilna Cnstnr. I'liilm nirent of the Ilur- -

llngton at Lincoln, passed through tho city
Tuesday enroute to ciueago.

Clcneral Agents Kustls nnd
Francis, respectively of tho "O" and llur-llnnto- n

systems, hnvo gono to Denver.
T. 11. Pitt, un officer of the Hear River

Irrigation company nt Corlnne, Utah, was
I'nI.m coming naval

I notlfict, forc(;n
Assistant Oenernl Freight Agent Allen

II. Smith of tho Burlington returned Tues-
day from n trip over tho Billings line. Ho
occupied n prlvnte car and wns nccom-?unlc- d

by a party, of friends.
Tuesday night n hpcclal trnln passed

through this city over the Northwestern
lino from Kansas City to St. Paul, con-
taining 205 peoplo bound for Atbertu, Cnn-nd- a.

This party was composed of farmers
und stock raisers from Kansas, Missouri
and other southern stutes. A. L. Fisher,
tnivellns: passenger ngent of tho North-
western nt Kansas City, was In charco of
tho special trnln of Alberta homo-seeker- s.

Yesterday n special train cumo In
from Chlcngo on the Northwestern carry-
ing nbout peoplo who expect to settln
in wyomini:. this party was rccruueu in
Illluolv. Indlunn nnd other ceutrul states
and includes, besides the nome-sceker- s. n
number of nrtlsnns and tradesmen who
propose to themselves nf the oppor
tunities orrereu in ino wesi ni mis lime.
Tho special trnln wns transported to the
we:il over tho I'nlon Pacific.

Tho meeting tho local passenger nsso-d.itlo- n

scheduled for yesterday was
postponed owing to an elevator being out
of servlco to be repaired. The "low Joints"
hadn't of particular Importance,
on hand nnd held n brief session In the
lilbbv on the tlrst tloor or tho building In
which tho nssoclntlou's olllco Is located.
The;- - concluded that It was too Irkbomo
n. tusk to climb live flights of stairs nnd
conseauentlv postponed the meeting.

Kuguno Duval, contracting ngent of the
Milwaukee, has recclwd u paper from
Ottawa, Camilla, containing n lengthy de-
scription of ii reception tendered his... . .....I. T I ,1,1.inuuit'i. .J. I'm. u. i lie luiier if

tho food I was then taking w not properly --".fflen'd'e.r orCc!, ,s,;:,r,vc,el,,l;lnll,m,;

1

I

night, I

I

C.iuiiitl.in Atlantic system ills
nssnclates nnd the emiiloyes of tho system
gnvo htm n complimentary bauouet. Ha

sresonted with a silver ten set, a
gold-lietide- d cane nnd a puo of J150.

Hold lliiruliir'M Herd.
A daring burglary was that committed

Wednesday night nt the pawnshop A.
Wolf. 1JU Douclas street, when plate,
glofs was broken nnd some valuable Jewelry
taken. The proprietor was standing near

rt,ifr r f Iia alM unirtn nilmilnu hfA.d
havo gained several pounds, old gnawing jo o'clock, when he- wns greatly startled to

was

ii voune man throw a lirlck through the
wlnlow and help himself llhernlly to tho
contents, iieior p mo iiiwin ii mi it viMt iril
the plunder. Tho most expensive goods oh.
mined wero u pair of diamond earrlngi
value I at J260 nnd In addition some lesi
rostly places. hole made by the trlck
wan barely ' irgc enough lo admit n hand,
hut tho ihlef was evidently an expert Mr
Wolf was able to give it fairly good de-
scription of fell w to the police.
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GEN. JOUBERT IS DEAD

Continued from First Page 1

elgn prottW
Chronicle.

is suggested by tho Dally

Among Items cabled from Pretoria Is a
Btatement that prominent residents there
nMtwf tn n ilafiiMn nf PrnlnrlEi nml tlitalrn

Reynolds

tin-c- f

that

acquired,

Passenger

('roliliinr'M Knrei lift" A it.v.
Tho Hloemfontcln correspondent of the

Dally Telegraph, In ft dispatch dated Tues-
day, March 27, fiys:

Into
this yenr

Hint

"It is a matter cf regret that, owing to , live league, eald that ns a result the war
tho stato i'io and of our homes, the first principle was that Iloer republics
Commandant Groblaar a commando of COCO

men from Colcnberg and tho southern dls
tr'cta got away north by traveling day and
night closo to tho Basuto 'border 'beforo our
forco could hopo to got near them.

"Thu latest news Is that the Hoers havo
10,000 men still under arms, of whom 10,-0-

aro In nnd nround the Natal border.
Although tents nnd sturiu arc reaching hero
a block on tho railway Is delaying arrivals
from the south considerably. It Is asserted
that 20,000 Hoers aro mnsseil nt Kroonstad."

IIoith Aetlvr nt Warreiitoii,
WAUKIiNTON, March ho

Hoers opened' lire with nrtlllcry and

the at

the

crniuc

from

rllliM on British camp flwt n force mounted Infantry to prolett
shell burst while Fusllcers ut Lctuw river flour mills, about twenty-liv- e

breakfast. A hall bullets poured miles Thaba Nchu. Tho forco ar- -

Many eattlo were killed. A at 4 p. discovered a force
hotel utctl for ft hospital nnd over which tho 230 Hoers with two guns two miles
Hnl Cross Hag was Hying was fired upon.
Tho attacking Doer forco was large, but
notwithstanding tho enemy's heavy ex-

penditure of big gun and Mauser ammuni-
tion only ono Hriton was wounded.

DESTROY NATAL GOAL MINES

Ilorrn Propone (o Hfliili'r Till' 111 I'np-K'- in

lo tilt' HrlllNli Hay
K rooiiHtail.

PKKTOUIA. Monnay. March 2fi. United
States Hay and his secretary have
gono to Kroonstad to mnke nciocE.sary
arrangements for United States representa-
tion In tho Freo Stato.

A dispatch received here from tho Iloer
headquarter In Natal announces that the
destruction continues of coal mines likely
to bo useful to the Hrltlsh.

Tho Dundeo colliery has been blown up,
the machinery has been destroyed nnd the
mine has been rendered useless for threo
months to come.

According to a dispatch from Kroonstad,
Commandant Olivier has Joined Generals
Groblaar nnd Lcmner, who nrc safe. Gen-

eral Dclarey Is still sick at Pretoria, but he
will proceed to the Ironl Sunday. Trains
aro frequently leaving with burghers for
tho lighting lino on this side of

Tho Standard and Diggers' News says It
learns that Generals Olivier, Groblaar nnd
Lemnor have arrived at a point sufficiently
far north to relievo all apprehension of the
possibility of their being cut off. It Is ex-

pected they will nrrlvo at Wlnburg In a
few days and effect a Junction with General
Do Wet, when the federals' position, It Is
declared, will formidably oppose Lord Rob
erts.

Reports received from tho various banka
ot tho republics show that tho cash holdinps

to 2,233,037.
Tho government has commundccrcd a por-

tion of tho gold reserve all the banks.
Bar gold has boon Riven as security to tho

of about $300,000.

MILNER AT BL0EMF0NTEIN

lirport Sun It In a Soclnl Visit,
Thin In .Vol Uellrveil to

He I lie (.'use.

LONDON. March 28. The British high
commissioner. Sir Alfred Mllner, arrived nt
Bloemfonteln last night and was met by
Lord Roberts and his statf.

According to n dispatch from Bloemfon-
teln published in tho second edition of the
Times, tho high commissioner's visit Is of
a private nature. It Is thought this can
scarcely be nnything but an official subter-
fuge, the question of tho pacification ot tho
Frco Stato and tho treatment ot the insur-
gents doubtless being discussed between
Lord Roberts and Sir Alfred Mllner.

According to tho samo dispatch General
French, previous to returning to Bloemfon-
teln, occupied tho Hour mills near Batter,
which aro considered an Important acquisi-
tion.

Reports from Rouxvlllo nnd other towns
say tho surrender of arms tn tho Hrltlsh
continues satisfactorily.

ENVOYS COMING TO NEW YORK

Iloer I'oiiiiiilNHlonerM AVI 1 Sail
Thin Country After VUMIiik

I'lirln anil Berlin.

for

BERLIN, Mnrch 28. Special dispatches
havo been published hero announcing that
tho Boor poace envoys, Wolmarans, Fischer
and Wcsscls, aro coming to Berlin und
will then go to St. Petersburg. Tho cor-

respondent of tho As?ocluted Press, when In
quiring with refcronco to the matter at tho pBB
foreign otneo tuis evening, was iniormeu
that no information had been received with
regard to tho Intention of tho Boer com- -

evenMr. tbo

ond

offlce.
From another source It was ascertained

that tho delegation will nrrlvo early next
month at Naples on mall steamer Kaiser
and will go dlroct to New York by

Berlin Brussels, not visiting Russia
at all.

BOERS RETAKE

in in t C'rim Iteiiorl on
the llrlllHli (li'ciiiuitloii of the

I'll)' fur nn Hour.

KROONSTAD, Orango Freo State, Tues
day, March 27. Commaivlant Crowther, who
commands tho fighting lino In
tho south, reporm that ho lias retaken Lady- -
brand after tho British hnd been there on
hour. Ho adds thut Landdrost Vangorkum
and l'lold Cornet Smith fell Into the hands
of tho British, whom threo were entitled

ono was mudo a prisoner, Tho Boer
loss, declares, was Tho British lied
In tho direct Ian of Maseru. In n sklrmlbh
near Brundfor four Lnncor3 were Killed and
bIx wore wounded.

voi.ni:i,i:y I'lt.usKS tiii: aiiu v.

I'liiiKrnlnliili'N llir Country on 1'roK-reii- n
of lii' Win.

LONDON. March 2S. Presiding nt tho an
nual mrvtlug of tbo Militia II It o iuBo.-lutl;-

this afternoon tho commander-in-chie- f of
tho forces, Lord Wolselcy, said tho country
was to bo congratulated on the manner la
which the war was proceeding. Circ.it
Britain, pointed out, In tho Held tho
largtet urmy ecr sent across the seas ill
tho history ot tho world and composed
tho finest men ho had ever seen In any
army. This satisfactory situation, he con-
tinued, was primarily due to tho wonderful
urmy systttm Inaugurated by Lord Cardwoll,
hut for which It would havo bcn
for llreat Britain to carry on the South
A'rlcan war. as, had It not been for th

from tho shock the thief had Mown with mllltla and rmorves, Oreat Britain would
havo been In a had way.

Continuing, Lord Wol.-elc-y said nearly
000 otllccrs and thirty ba talions of
had been landed In South Africa since tha
war, that 27.000 militiamen had passed
the regulars since 15S7-- and that the em- -

bodlmcnt of tho militia the regulars
was successfully carried out.

The commander-in-chie- f further said that
tho officer In charge of tho embarkation
testified to tho high standing of all who
went out, all of which, he concluded, proved
tho Immense value of militia to regular
troors- -

TO BE NO MORE

('lintiilierlnlii'n AvalNtnist Dri-lnre- i

U (lie I'ItmI Principle of lite
(!im ill,

LONDON, March28-Th- c earl of
under secretary of state for tho

colonics, who was the principal guest to
night at the nnnual dinner of the Conservn- -

of
of reads

not bo Independent and that loyalists
should not suffer more than disloyalists.
In this direction, ho continued, there should

no Idea of vengeance or emotloml t.

Intlcal tho rebellious districts
would be treated In a fashion that would
command tho support and sympathy of the
majority of tho queen's subjects.

Xrin Frmrli'N
(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)

March 27. (New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. 1

French's column cf cavalry and artillery
which left Illoemfonteln tho ISth Inatant
arrived at Thaba Nchu the 20th and detached

tho today. The of tho
tho were

of Into cast of
'rived there m.. of

distant

Consul

amount

ot

amount

liut

way

ml

nil.

mllltla

should

and ascertained that a large commando, be-

lieved to bo Groblaar's, was trekking toward
tho ncrt'heast on tho further side of Kuqsl.
Tho next morning a patrol sighted n big
commando of Boers with 200 wagons trek
king northeast nnd another, believed to bo
Ollvler's, n consldernblo distance southwards,
moving in tho same direction. Meanwhile
French, acquainted with the position, ad-

vanced a forco which tcok measures to ec- -

curo tmfnty. No nttnek, however, was de
livered. Deserters rcnort tho enemy nnx-lou- s

to ndvnnco to Kroonstad with tho least
poAslblo delay.

Penee NeurntlntloiiM Kail iiirouuli,
(Copyright. 1900. by Press Publishing Co.)

HURGHERSDORP. March 2(5. I Now York
World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
Mllner went to Bloomfonteln this morning.
Local rumor reports that some sort of peaco
negotiations hnvo been proceeding during
tbo paei few days, but have fallen through,
owing to the prepo3tcrci:a conditions de-

manded by Steyn and Kruger.
JOHN STUART.

(Inlet at .MaffLliiK.
LONDON, March 28.-- 7:20 p. m. A prl-va- to

telegram received from Mafeklng re-

ports that all was well there March 20.

(enernl White SiiIIm lor KiikIiiiiiI,
CAPETOWN. March 28. General Sir

George White sailed for England today.

PRAISE HAY'S

KiikIIhIi ViMVnpatierN Applaud the
Aehlei einc nt of KMiilillnhinur

Open Door In China.

LONDON, March 2S. Tho afternoon
newspapers here unanimously applaud Sec-
retary Hay's diplomatic achievement In es
tablishing tho doctrine of the open door In
China nnd :ay his success Is much moro
considerable than hitherto realized. Tho
St. James Gazette remarks:

"Tho United States has conferred a ben-

efit onthe whole, civilized world by secur-
ing an agreement on a subject of such vast
Importance to the prospects of peaco ns well
as commerce."1

Tho Globo thinks there Is substantial
reason for according tho final leadership In
"this lmmensoly Important movement in-

augurated by Lord Salisbury to tho United
Slates, owing to Europo's Jcalousv of Great
Britain, whllo on the contrary all tho great
powers win now vio witn ono anotner in

lea." nnd adds
"Secretary Hay's dexterous In com-

pleting his task has left nothing to be de-

sired."
Westminster Gazette expresses tho

hopo that similar open policy will
prevail In tho American colonies, Including
the Philippine Wands.

FRANCE SHOWS FRIENDSHIP

Co in in en ( from euHiiiiT in
ou Vinerlen'H I'olli'j-I-

Clilnn.

nrln

PARIS, March 28 0:30 p. m. The Jour-
nal des Dcbals. commenting on the pub-

lication of tho open door correspondence,
says: "The United States has lncontostably
Just achieved a great success and has
moreover rendered n, truo service to other
Interested nations, among whom Kranco has
tho greatest reason to congratulate herself
on has been done. Wo wero the first
to tho declaration when asked by Sec-

retary nnd this is not the only mark
of confidence which reigns between tho
two countries. Everything indicates that
tho old cordiality still obtains In our mu-

tual relations and what has Just occurred at
Rouen shown no opportunity for demon
stration of friendship will bo allowed to

(irrinitiiK Consider .nvnl Hill
BERLIN, Mnrch 2R. Tho budget commlt- -

a visitor nt IMclllo 'il'ln"ur','r,H mlssloncrs nnd tho fact of their too resumed consideration of the
yesterday. itt was cm ommy to ::
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bill, Secrecy was maintained ns to tho de-

tails of tho but It becamo
known that Hcrren Hcbel nnd Rlchtcr op-
posed the measure

After hearing speakers pro nnd con the
minister of foreign affairs, Count von Rue-lo-

addressed tho committee. Ho relternted
that tho tncnstiro was of n de-
fensive character toward all tho powers,
nddlng that was foreign to
German policy, which nlmed to nmlntnin
peaco ond presorvo tho dignity of the

Ilnlliiti Mmlfiitn r,
ROME, March 28. by

students for and against the ntlltude of tho
socialist deputies In proposing the convoca-
tion of the constituent nssembly nrc re-
ported at Parma, Padua, Turin, Genoa, Mes-

sina nnd Palermo. At Parma seven stu-
dents were arrested.

AilJouriiN for llollitny.
BERLIN, March 28. The Rclnhstng today

adopted tho budget bill nnd for
tho Easter holidays until April 21.

Cat Slum,
BERLIN, March 2S. The first

cat exposition will bo held In Bcrllu
noxt month.

Mleliarl .1. IliieUie.v.
Michael J. Buckley, nged 38 years,

pioneer of Omaha, died ct
home, 1811 Clark street, yesterday

tho
his
ot

Tho funeral will bo held from
tho house Sunday, after which tho body will
be sent to Chicago tor Interment.

Michael Buckley enmo to Omaha from
Chicago In the early 'SO's and at onco
Identified hltnsolf with tho cnuso of union
labor. Ho was ono of the charter members
of the nnd union.
When The Bee estnbllshed a

In connection with Its composing
room In 1881 Mr. Buckley was made Its
foreman, nml continued In that capacity
until a yenr aro, when ho retired. He was
taken 111 soon afterwnrd tho malady
of which ho died.

The deceased, who was lived
with his mother and sister at 1S11 Clark
street. Tho only other Immediate member
of tho family Is a sister, Mrs. M. J. Kelley.
of Chicago. He was a member of lodge No.
17, Ancient Order United Workmen, and ot
Alpha ewenp, Woodmen of tho World.

Funeral of .Mr. WIImoii.
Neb., Mnrch 2S. (Special.)

Tho funeral of Mrs. Fannie L. Wilson,
who dlod Monday night, occurred nt 8:30
o'clock this morning from tho residence
ot the lato Mrs. Nettle Hammond, where
sho died. Tho remains were shipped to
Raymond. Neb., for Interment by the side
of her father, assisted In tho aa5 nt non,ll,nl rng
of Mrs. Hammond, who died one week ago,
and after tho tatter's death was stricken
with similar aflllctlon, but not considered
In any dnngor. Sho prepared breakfast for
tho family Monday morning, got very sick
In tho afternoon, congestion ot the lungs
set In nnd sho died ut 10 p. m. Sho was
very prominent worker In the Women's Re-

lief corps, tho Ladies of the Maccabees ond
tho Degree of Honor. Sho leaves two chil-

dren ot tender years, besides mother,
brother and other relatives.

Ccil.c Den it.
O., March 28. A telegram

received here from Baltimore today reports
tho denth of W. J. tho millionaire
coal und coko operator, at tho Johns Hopkins
hospital.

Mr. Ralncy went to Baltimore about
week ago to havo nn operation performed.
Ho was ono of tho largest coko producers
In the country, inearly 2,300
ovens In tho (Pa.) district.
Ho was 63 years old.

W. II. lllnlr.
V. H. Blnlr, of the

local union of carpenters, died yester-
day at Clarkson hospital from

of diseases. The deceased had long
Deen laminar ngure huoui umirtheir of friendship for Amer- -
RniJ lea(Jor mlllBtrlal affalr8. Tbere

skill

door

whnt
sign

Hay

today

with

will bo meeting of the Carpenters' union
this afternoon
lng tbo funeral.

to tako action regard- -

Ilellrrtl llrlllnli Mnjor (ieneinl.
Que., 28. Major Gen-

eral Thomas L. Mountain (retired) Is dead
nt his homo In this village, nged 73 years.
Oenernl Mountain served through tho In-

dian mutiny, during which period
Sir Oeorgo White, tho defender of

was an officer on his staff.

lied rio nil IIphIiIpiiI.
ALBION, Neb., March 28. (Special.) J.

I). Brewer, our lumber dcalor, received
telegram this morning from Kansas City
that his brother had suddenly died and Mr.
Brewer nnd wlfo started for
that city. The homo of tho deceased was
at Red Cloud, Neb.

Anierlean Coilmll nl Cologne.
March 28. The State de-

partment has been advised of the death last
night at Cologno of United States Consul
John A. Barnes, Mr. was born In

Ohio and appointed from Illinois In Oc-

tober, 1807, as conmil to

Mnn In rnrl.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., March 28. Word

was received here today ot the death In

Paris, France, of Allen Baer, who was in
charge of tho Paris edition of the New
York Horald.
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for Infants and Children.
Tho Khul You Hnvo Always Itoulit lias bnrno tho slfjim-tur- o

of Clius. II. Fletcher, nnd has liccn niiulo under Ills
personal supervision I'or over JM yours. Allow no ono
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
"Just-ns-nnn- d " nro hut Experiments, nnd endanger tho
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tlio bignaturo of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TNI CkftTAUft rOMPINf, T MUM4T fcfBftT, HtW YORK CltV.

FAMOUS PAINTINGS

"THE BALLOON" and

"DEFENSE OF CHAMPI

The Niagara Lithograph Co. recently succeeded In mnkliiK nriangements for th re
production of theso master pieces In tho finest prntORr.ivuro process. Theso photograv-
ures represent paintings that hnvo been sold for thousands of dollars. These repro-

ductions would soil rapidly at any More at $2.00 each, but thoy cannot bo purchased ex-

cept directly from us, ns wo absolutely control tho copyrights.

Are the Works of the World's Most Famous Artists.

You hnvo read about many of theso paintings and tho enormous prices paid for thom,
but, doubtless, never even drenmetl that you could obtain a perfect facslmillo In olo- -

"sho nursing ! fr n pr'c? !Vlor"IiyT T'I ti ilur plates that
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Theso photogravures nro printed workmanship
can produce, on extra heavy paper mado expressly for this work, size 22x30.

Tho masterpieces of the world's greatest artists aro now for the first time available.

A Great Premittm Offer.
Our Special Proposition.

You enn hnvo either or both of these fiimous iinlntliigs for 10c ench ana
consecutive coupons cut from this rwlrcrtlsemr-n- t In The Dally Hce.

These beautiful pictures hnvo never been solil tor lossj than $1.00 each.
The Hce has purchnseil several thousand ns a special subscription feature,

thus making the price very low for Hce renders only.
Ten cents extra nlicn sent by mull fur iionlnue nml lube.

A Spirited

Battle Picture
Tilt DEFENSE Of CHAMPIGNY

Which was awarded the prize medal
In the Salon. Cost $00,000.

This fine picture. In 14 colors re-

produces lino for line and color for.
color, every detail of the original.

Famous Oil Painting
Is 22x30 Inches and Is fit to adorn
tbo art gallery of a Vanderbllt.

I'O.V roil

THE

A GROUP

tho harvest Held see for tho flit
time a balloon the sky.

owned by Art
New York,

color und effect, Is 22x1(0 Inches, Is
handrome and beautiful.

THE BALLOON By Dupre.
The subject treats of a group of peasants In the hurvest-Iield- . The peas-

ants hare spent tho morning raking a nil stacking liny, the sun Is ut lis zenith
not a breath of air Is stirring, you ca n almost hear tho bees as they buz, from
llowi'i to flower, and away off th e distance Is seen a balloon limiting ma-
jestically in tho clear, blue sky. Hvld ently villagers are holding their
country fair, and a balloon ascension is one oi the features. The group con-
sisting of peasant and his family are In the costume of the
country. They havo all stopped work anil stand with their rakes In their
hands gazing Intently at distant b alloon. Wonder, awe and admiration
nre blended In their expressive laces, and revealed in their attitudes. Tho
subject hns been treated witli those so ft, mellow tints which Its artist knows
so well how to paint, and recalls to t he mind many Just such Incidents In our
childhood life. It Is justly populnr, b 0th on account its artistic quality and
deep human interest with which it ha s been clothed.

3 COUPONS
ONLY 10c

AIlTOfiltA VUHB
Sf. Detalllo'a I'limoui Painting.

'The Defense of
Champigny"

( III MAIM 'Jtl.
This coupon, with two others of

consecutive dates nud 10 ceuts, pre-
sented nt the Heo otllce entitles any
reader of tho Ueo to this beautiful
picture, 22XIK) Inches. If you want
U mnlled. seud 10 cents extra for
tube, postage, otc.

Happy old age

BALLOON
FARMING

In
lu

This Famous Painting,
tho Metropolitan Mu-

seum of reproduced in

Julieii

In
Hie

the pIfturestUe
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THIS IS IT

CUT IT OIL
AUTOfillAVfllli

Of Dnure'N Miirvrloon I'alntlng.

'THE
BALLOON"
oi imiv 1'iiit. .ii Mini ::ti.

This coupon wit two others ot
consecutive and 10 cenlB, pre-
sented ut tho llee olllco entlllos any
reader of the Ilee to this beautiful
picture, 22xl!0 Inches. If you want
It mailed, send 10 cents extra for

postage, etc.

If you send part or nil Jn two-cc- n postnge stamps bo careful that thoy d
not stick together. Address all letter to AHT DUPAKTMHNT,

TUB U EE PUBLISHING) GO,, OMAHA. NER

Yountfi. Lsurtn Co.. S. C. Stpt. 22, l99.
1 hive recommtndd your Wine of Csrdul nd Thedford's Black-Drsug- to several of my lady friends, and I can lay they rt

what vou recommend them to be. I have been lulferlns three year with the "change of life" and I did not get anything that would do

me any good until I tried your mediclnei. I give thanks to Wine of Cardui and you, for it relieved me. I have taken fpjjg.L

EANY women who have enjoyed good health all their life, begin to fail when they reach the age
of forty-fou- r. They grow nervous and irritable and suiter with i aeir avers arc

iLir. Thev are experiencing the
"change of life". And it is not strange that the cessation of the menstrual habit after thirty years

operation, should disturb the system and tax the strongest constitution. This trying period has no

terror for a woman who uses Wine of Cardui. It builds up her strength and prepares her for the ordeal.

When the change of life is not safely passed, a woman quickly becomes an invalid. Slumbering disease

germs are given increased activity and they appear in aggravated form. If you take Wine ot Cardui
regularly when approaching the change of life, you will be assured better health than you have
ever en oyed betore. A happy old age and a resttul calm will d your rcwu. iyb. v-- "h
was cured after suffering three years with the "change of life". Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, the
companion medicine of Wine of Cardui, assimilates with it perfectly, curing digestive, hver and
kidney affections, and throwing impurities and diseased germs oul of the system, both working
together make well and healthy woman. Do not accept any other remedy.

advice In requiring direction.,
BlTlna urmptonn,

Mudlclae Company,
Chattanooga,
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